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FINANCIAL REVLEW.

We present below a condensation of the monthly
statement of Canadian Banks for Fehruary, 1905. It is
comrpared wîth the Bank Staterment for thie previotu2
month, ani shows capital, reserve, assets and liabili-
tics, and average holdings of specie, Doinion notes,
etc.:

Canadian Bank Statement.

LIAIIILITIRS.

Capital authorized ..................
Capital paid up .................. -...
Reserve Fonds .....................

Notes in circulation..................
Dominion 'and Provincial, Governmnt

deposits .......................
publie deposits on demand in Canada..
Public deposits after notice ..........
Deposits outside of Canada ............
Bank loans or deposits froin other batiks

secured........................
Due to other batiks in Canada.,.........
Due to Agencies or other banks in Great

Britain .......................
Due to other batiks in foreîgn countries.
Other liabilities ....................

Total labllities .................

Specle.............................
Dominion notes ....................
Deposits to secure note circulation .
Notes and cheques on other bauks ..

ýoans to other banka, secured .........
Deposits witb other banks in Canada ..
Due from Agencles or other bonks in Great

Britain ................ .......
Due froin other banksinl foreagn

countries .......................
Dominion or provincial Govt. debentures

or stock.......................
Other securities ....................
Cali and short loans on bonds and stocks

in Canada .....................
Cali snd short loans elsewhere ........

Cearrent Loans in Canada............
Cûrrent Loans elsewhere ............ .
Loans to Dominion and Provincial

Governments .......... .........
Overdue debts .....................
Ral estate .. ... ............. ......
Mortgages on teel estate sold ........
Bank premises......................
Other assets .............. .........

Feb. 1905. Jan. os
$100, 546»66 SI00,546,666

by $317,ooo. The Traders Bank of Canada lias added

$194,00O to its paid-up capital, whîle one or two other

banks have muade small additions to thcir Rests.

Wýith a regularity that is now acquiring almost

the precîsîon which attaches to the operation of a

natural law, note circulation each year reaches its

lowest point in january, and in February hegins to

show an increase. For the last five years the figures

at the end of january have been as follows:

1903. 1904. 1905.

$55,040,987 $56,973,273 $58,02 1,075
1901. 1902.

$45,025,3o6 $48,s86,s29

81,431,491 80,378,420 The increase in February, 1905, is $807,ooo, as
5471,0 n4,4_0 conîpared with, $763,000 iii February, 1904, and $7o6,-

$58.828,<)19 $58,021,075 000 ini February, 1903.

If affairs this year follow the usual course, we
11,221,771 11,038,083 mnay look for a further increase at the end of Mar-Ch,

123,932,727 128,962,627 a decrease in April, and then an increase each month
326,183,257 322,270,620 until October, whien the maximum for the year will be
38,826,889 39,470,656 reached. It is worth nothing that, with the circulation

1.254.585 1,104,292 at its lowest point, several batiks have very little

4,853,698 5,003,241 available margil, an(l that almOSt aS sooit as ex-

3,27,30 27l6272 pansion begins they will have to pa1y out the notes of

1,244,514 1,511,299 ohrbns
8,6 13,6o x 7,738,654 Public deposits in Canada, payable on demand,

______- - show a decrease of about $5,ooo,o00, xvhilst those pay-
1578,257.337 $577,836,895 able after notice have increased 'by somne $4,000,000,

117,125,902 177656 showing a net (lecrease duriiîg the mnonth ini Canladiani

38,014,373 37.804,229 public deposits of about $i,ooo,ooo. Deposits outside
3,328,771 3,328,771 of Canada feIl off about $6oo,ooo. Iii each case the

21,052,475 21,067,517 chief difference is in the figures of the Bank of Mont-
1,274,584 1,085,854 real, which show a reduction in Canadian deposits of

6,31,13 6016708 about $î,700,ooo, ana in deposits outside Canada of

9y341)754 9,472,707 about $i,ioo,ooo. The public deposits held by the
Bank of Montreal are $95,000,o00, so that a reduction

19,910>524 20,173,572 Of $2,800,000 in any month bas no special significance.
In February, 1903, total public deposits were $402,-

9e630,312 9,374,847 827,oooý, and in February, 1904, $435,54I,ooo, as com-
56,006,,560 56,562,600 pared with $488,943,OoO now.

36,802,704 38,214,280 > On the Assets side it may be noted that cash re-

45,670,704 46,184,911 serves are $55,0 00,0 00, or approxirnately 9.5 per cent.
1264576 on total liabilities. In February, i903, the ratio was

-59760267.082,552

414,233,873 .412,901,073 7.8 per cent., and in February, i904, 9 .per cent. This

21,573,309 18,324,151 evidence of inecased abilîty to meet imînediately al
demands is very satisfactory, but it miust not be for-

2,00,481 1,948,922 gotten that cash held in Canada is only the first hune
2,189,153 2.130-438 of defence, and that for the larger banks at any rate,

680,107 667,370 strength in Great Britain anid in New York is quite as
762,757 768,024 ipI hs~I

10,285,958 10,256.2 imortant. I hsrespect, the comparîson, with

7,501,56 6,79,2o5 February, 1903, is as follows:

'Total assets ...................... 1723,777,147 $720,876,763

mevrage amoumt of specle held durîâg

tii. month .... i........ ............. 27,584,285 11P512,748
Average Dominion notes beld derlng the.

month............................ 38,76,060 .37,135,737
Greateat amount notes in circulation

dorlng month ........ ............. 59396 303 64,031,382
Loans to directors or their firmas............1,089,834 9,933,389

As is usuially the case at this time of the yearthe
figures present few miarked differences from those of
the previouis month. Paid-up capital, indeed,* has in-
creased from $80,378,o0o to $8x ,43 i,ooo, and the Rest
from $54,194,0o0 to $54,71z,ooo, but this bas been
caused almnost entirely by shareholders of the Can-
adian Bank of Comimerce making paynients for the
$T,300,ooo of new stock recently allotted to them.
The paid-up capital o! that hank bas this. been in-
ct'eased dturing the month bY $794,000, and the Rest

Feb., içgo3. Feb., i905.
Due from agencies or other

banks outside Canada. .. .$iS,i91,ooo $29,252,000

Caîl and short loans outsid e
Canada................44,668,000 45,671,000

$59,859,ooo $74,923,000

With $55,ooo,ooo in actual cash, and $75,0S,000

in assets, held in available formi outside Canada, the

banks are well prepared to mteet the demands which
the expected activity in the Wiest this sumnmer wil
'probably make upon them.

Current loans in Canada are $414,234,000, as
against $412,901,000 last month, and $389,628,ooo a
year ago, while current loans elsewhere have in-
creased durîng the moxnth by $3,000,000, the increase


